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SFECIAL TO: Akron Beacon Journal 
February, 1913 --- The UniverBity of Dafton's Alumni Association of the 
Akron, Ohio area is holding its annual International COIIIIlunion Sunday on 
Saturday, March 10, at Mr. & Mrs. John N1ekamp' iaresidence, 1695 Kingsley, 
Akron, at 8:00 P.M. The celebrant will be Rev, Thanas .R. Dunphy, Chaplain 
of the Newman Center at the University of Akron. A social period will 
follow the mass. )for information and reservations contact the chair.men: 
Mr. & Mrs. John Niekamp (216 ... 864-5805) and Mr. & Mrs. William X. Walsh 
(216.864.6211) by March 8. 
-30. 
